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and I TOT"sentiment is airainst the -- plan, 3CNobody knows what will happen in house. John D. Hawrence, Clarence P -- ese
V'i!larl. Waverly Webb, I'urHickory Daily Record I Ireland in the next few days. The ne iccai.on 01 eaen ncme,

. ..'with the number of school children r
Mnn seiners are rauung aauhs n-i- i h Fort, Charles

Carl Miller, v 1PASTIM I Last Showing TodaSecond grade Ben
T?,,-- r T);i'(?!-.- TTefner.

tvraeis of tobacco plantations and
other vegetable producers support
the opposition. To some' extent, the
dislike arises in mere aversion to a
change in established ways. But
there are ecc'nomic problems present- -'

ed particularly in adjusting hours of
labor in certain outdoor occupations,;
particularly in prcximity to cities.-Man-

rural communities have no d'if- -'

Nelson Smathers. John DeLane, Da-

vid Kennedy, Hazel Barkley.
rioT.nno DtoT.thv Fritz, DorcAny MAY TULLY'S

(d) All reads should be shown.
The piesent condition of the roada
should alSi.' be indic-atec'- , and all
load-builiiin- y; projects in process ot
in contempaltion by the county trnd
the state highway commission shor.M
l.e taken inic- account in this

Ulster, and civil war seems only a

question of hours. If the Irish are
equal to the task of

they have shown few symptoms. Any
oh: mob can raise a rough house,
but it takes real men to behave

Bob-

Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed will please state
j

in their communication both OLD and!
NEW addresses.

To insyre efficient delivery, com-- j

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City1

subscribers should call 167 regard-- ,

Drama of the HeartIvy
Huft'man. Cornelia" Rat.chford,
l ie Rovely, Georgia Rogers,
Rcinhs-rdt- .

'ihiiiJ raC; Mary Cnley, Ruby ficulty at sAl in adhering to standard The Old Oaken Btime, repavd pss ot viiac tne rest oi 'E. uckelBiHv'Paul bpeas.(e) All natural barriers such as I'ndgen, the state is dcvnir. They are little.livers, creeks, swamps, mountains, jjohnsi.ii. Jr.
Huffman, it at all. lnconveniencea ty tl'ie-- Carrolling complaints. YouLouise chanc-- in railroad and inteiurbai love the Seng! You'll never forget the p!,-t.,-

A Picte.rization of the Song of a Centum
6

ADDED ATTRACTION PATH E NEV.s
ADMISSION 10 and 20c

coining: illelane. Rebecca Lawrence, Mavguer-
(a) The goner'l school interest of ;tn Mor'rell. Elizabeth Reece, Julia

i Judge Devin held in Wake superior
court yesteiday that superior court
judges were not liable to the state
inc(.ne tux. Judge Devin announce 1

that he already had paid his income
taxes. The case wii! be carried' before

SUBSCKirTION KATES
One Year ,$!.00

(By mail, $4.00; 6 months, $2.00)
Six Months 12.50

each school district.
I mngm

trcliy schedules. Otner rural com-

munities suffer some inconvenience
iiom these readjustments.

The railroaJ situation is somewhat
complicated. As a whole, railroad
men do not lute dayii;.: sa vavj; so
far as their personal le'elings are
concerned. But official opinion .s

governed by the differing conditions,
v.iith. New Vork city on daylight sav-

ing, tne New Haven finds it more

.. 1.251'hree Months
One Month .

Hefner Elizabeth Seatich.
Fifth grade Hubert Moss, Gradon

Little. Willie Bivens.
Sixth grade Russell Huffman, Cecil
Lafone, Katherine Ekard, Bleka Hol-

ler, Marie Williams, Ellen Whitener.
Sixth grade A Keith Bowman,

Toc"ph Rhodes, Billy Whisnant, Mary
v;,.,. iiawui-P- t Kuhn. Mary New- -

.45

(o) The size of each schoc'I dis-
trict and the number of children in
it

(c) The size of each school house.
(d) The school population, the en-

rollment, and the average i.'aily at- -

tendance of each schot.'i district.
(e) The irer.er-.v- i attitude of the1

the supreme court, which already has
hold that state officers cannot he
made to p'ay the tax.One Week 10

i
fz cms. .isfactoi v to advance all its trains

Knterrd as second-clas- s matter
September 11, 1915, at the postofficei
id Hickory, N. C, under the act of.
March 8, 1879.

iinanld r.f f.-ic- "honl distiiet on the
A burglar entered Joe Separk's

home in Castonia Sun. lay morning
iind was captured by the police in aril noon v. u;!.v. dn

.i i i i t i

oi ler, tnanits 10 tne piucit oi
Mrs. Hanincr, guests in the
10 were aroused'. Mr. Ham- -

ind
. wl

subject of the consolidation oi Seventh graa'J Ernest jjuii, Kutu an near tnan to coniine mis cnaugu
schools and the trans;)(.'.tation of pt- - Tliller. : merely to suburban trains at tne
piis, 'lhis can be gained c.nly by tact. J" North School New York end. The Boston & Maine,
patience, and without undue agita- -

p-j- grade Richard Berry, Glenn tn the ether hand, d?sires to. make
tion, and by innumerable personal Holder, 'Wank Leach, Fred Stames, no change in its schea'dles at all

lu most civses it will be 'Georgia Bo'vd Margaret Bcyd, Eve- - cause of the hostility to daylight
gained very slowly. llyn Cline, Natalie Coyle, ' Evelyn saving in northern New England,

With the information called for xiewitt, Elizabeth Chase Lyerly, Jul-- j and because of the problems arising
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entitled to the use of republication home
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intruder beat it.

Soon conies the season for plant-
ing the garden. In the meantime, in

between time one m.i.v fee to Ids

shrubbery about the plice.
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The wisdom of Solomon would
probably be unequal to reconciling all
the conflicting demac'.is. But this
agitation every spring is causing a
needless waste of time. The ques-
tion should be settled c.'nce for an by
an appeal to the voters. There is no
good leason for altering the limits

digested by the board am. 'the Margaret Moose, Jessie Perkins,
superintendent, a tentative pian c'Jpeinaid Ingold, Donald Applegate,
ledisti icting the county can be made nazel Taylor, Henry Boyd,
with a view to wise consolidation. Second "grade Dorothy Abernethy,
After such a plan is worked out, s0 Bragaw, Virginia Herman,
other map could be prepared' showing j K'athrvn Miller. Edith Setzer, Hazel
the ivroposed new districts, as well Sides, Evelyn Tuttle, Joymyrr Walk-a- s

the old districts to be retained. j ey ijelen Warlick, Vance Cock, Law--

-- A E

v. 41:3
!CJSr jaiimq asrq Art neqi pe.H u,via v. ? j m..
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qco.T ii s V7IS aiuBS aqj jo.iois j.ejp
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f ...i'lhe board will t.'f couise be pi vpareu ; ,ence Five. Louis Gibbs, Royal LmK, !of the daylight saving period as now

PLENTY OF SICK KRS
Raymond J.. Bischoff, aged .'J.I

yeary you will please note his age
vuj)nhle to ijtain between $4,500,0( 0

any I WilH-.-- n Morris McDonald Watson,

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS
North Carolina has generrJl ed

the principle f iur:il !

i.. '.isdid: ion, but we hnv not yet
iractically apolied tl.:- - rn;-:i:l.- :.s

extensively and as wisely as the
needs seem to require. .

' ft appears,
however, tint thoughtf-i- si boo!
boan.'s and superinteiuie-.it- are t;e- -

if oc- - jiian Whitener, W.oodroyv Burns,
to give sufficient reasons for
and all changes pronoseo' and,
casicn should require, to set forth ' Kplson Reck! Russell 'Bum garids $7,003,009 from Chicago otiJOi jno ui ;sBgadvantages ot toeconvincingly the . i Apeople

an v.fur Speculative purpose's. "h and tc meet thepi p o s e d cban ge s
obieetiens to them.ginning tr take seriously The s'lh.tect

tr..f making the rural s :V.i.-- more in-

effective and to that end aie looking
t ' th." consolidation of wea'i schools
and the transportation of pupds as
an (.utstanding means ! which it can
be done-- . To those offie'uls who are
planning to give attention to tl; is noa

! Meanthm; there should be carried
on a systematic policy of intelligent
publicity throughout the county,
thrcugh the newspapers, the motion
I'lcttne" service, a co'unty schooi
newspaper, extension work through
coiumuniiy meetings, or regular com-
munications from the board and the
supei intciu.'ent to the people. For
this purp-js- an mailing
list of the active citizens cv the coun-

ty should be kept in the superintend-
ent's office. E. W. Knight, Univers-
ity of North Carolina, in the

Brantin Martin, Mautie scruggs,
Vera Shuford, Ruth Tipton, Mary
I--i antes Bagby, Doris Bryan.

Third gj a Co Margaret Abernethy
Julia Arrovvoo'i, Elith Black, Robe-

rt--; Cailanan. Katherine Day. Alma
McCall, Frances Peeler, Kathrvn
Perrv, OHie Marie Williams, John
Bryan,- - Shelton Moose, GJenn Henkel,
Le 'lv-dor- William Taylor.

Fourth grade Bobbie Crouch, Bar-ni- e

Spratt, Inez Hamrick, Alan Bis-nnn- r.

Edgar Honeycutt, Kenneth
Wvlick.

Fifth giade Josephine Abernethy,
Margaret Blackburn, Berly Crouch,
Sam W'arlick, John Abernethy, Reid
Hatfield, Gcrdon Shuford. Edith Ivey.

Sixth grade Conrad Crouch. John
ITaun, Robert Russell, Howard White

, .rn. t.1

important work, the suggestion-- giv-e- n

beh.'vv are offered ?- whaL;.cr
they may l.e worth.

j T : often we have been i:vlin:"i
r

f ixed by statute. But it is Cesirable
that the people iof the state should;
have a chance .to express. . their, opin-
ion on the issue at the elevation
fall. Moreover, the should
be clearly phrased, ;so that ;, .thertj.
would be.no doubt in any.,; voter's
mind whether a "yes", vote was a,
vote for i.'c against the-- . continuapce,
of daylight saving as i a seasonal
change.

UNSEEN CHURCH HOUSES
Monroe Journal.

In announcing the several events
to take place in the First Baptist
church during the Week, Div Bur-rel- l,

the pastor, remarked that he
hoped to see the time come when
the churchhouse wou d be open for
some form of worship or service
every day in the week. It has been
said, he further that a
large plant like the modern church
building was too expensive a prop-
osition to lie idle six days in the
week.

'this is a point well taken. Every
church house of this kind should be
both a social and religious center
for its congregation at least, if not

in hjird i

Eyeiy man and woman with money
to Invest get goou' advice 'n.m
lesiHinsih'e bankers and others. These
investment pas fn'.n four to sivui
pec ;J'i nt, and are not advertised to
Iiul$e one's money in n rhort uim.

They e simply hone'-t- legitimate
investments. They p.iy.

Persons who have any money at ah
would dit well to let the wildcat?
a km. They turn up under ;.fl'erent
guisos, f'c.'metiiiies as a ftor-i- c pr Idler,
u ho "has a fine paper pros"vt.u,!, but
more often as an owlinary che-.- t.

We suppose that people fall hard-
est for these skin gam', i during fat
,'wnl lear years when money is plen-- j
tiful- move peojde are teady to take!
a (h'.nce, and when it is scarce, ? v.:iy

Shuford Hdwe. Co.to consolidate wit iiretertnee to ine
(.Vsiies of localities rather than with
lefcrence to the needs cf the county
large. For that reason t a ipeai ne- -

mm honor
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i
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sag

per, i neima jtiowmaii. lvuLiut-e-

TQipr, vriowers. Frances Fergu- -

son, Mae Hollar, Katharyn Lyerly, ;

iN .,..,ev Martin, Eona Rabr,
Ruth' Raty,. Alma Starnes, Preir.a
johiett, Margaret Williams.

Seventh grade Kathrvn Whitener.
Helen Keever. Nellie Whisnant, Mar-- ;

Vsncv IM.-- v Wile" I entz, B'l!v I

rm
Mihe FJKICK Sawfee!: that they could' not be wuse :.t'f

:ind so tuke a shot.
sucker pond is abnormally Blackburn,

' Thomas Mott, wuu-- v for a larger part of the c ommu- -The
lKige,
of the

Crimes. 'in all pait.--

nity. There snoUid. be somcciUi..with tributaries
country. Made in Four Sizes

DVYL1GHT SAVING DILEMMA Koing.on each evening m such
churches, not necessarily a lecture

Springfield Republican.
The dilemma created by the do- - ?r sermon, or even a prayer meet-man- d

for and the- onpr.'dtion to day- - i m but something o an elevating
is exactly the same as a and recreational character in whic.i

yeiir ao. Many groups of industrial i .Young and old might meet and come
"workers and a large proportion o j in contact plong natural 'Mnes "f

Hatfield
High School

George Grove, Lansing
dh?irlr-- Kirkpatiick. Tor

Zel- -William Weaver, Gladys 2nn

cessary To'!1 tne couutv ooavu anu ine
superintendent to 1 -- ok at the coitntv
as a vh;!e rather th.vr. ;;i its vaiioii-par- ts

or local distiict, if inte'.iig nt
ccnsclidation is to be m ide thy-Kig-

out the entire county. By viewing
the civinty as a who!" the oflic:;.b'
and the people are enable ! to cooper-
ate aw? to act more intelligently in
.e-dis- tt icting the couutv .and in

planning for a permanent school
system. To get such a view, adequate
and complete, it would seem we'd
that the board and the suoeantend-ent- s

be in possession of infomat.'on
such as the following:

1. Information concerning the gen-
eral external and internal school
conditions of the etire county is
needed. This can be had by an :m-paiti- al,

sympathetic, fair and accui-at- e

statement of facts, both statisti-
cal and in'foi maticnal in character.
Sueh a statement can of cour.-.- e be
best menaied by the sunerintender.t,
though it may sometimes be neces-

sary to have assistance with the de-

tails. The statement should: be pre-

pared in full r.Md in writing and so
made as tr. be easily and intelligent-
ly understood by the board ami' by
the average citizen of the county.
Technical terms and the so'jalled sur-

vey terminology should l.e avoided,
as well as the attitude that often ap-

peals in the so-call- survey. The
statement should above ail be sym-
pathetic rather than critical.

2. On such a statement, helpful,
practical suggestions and recommen-
dations for improvement should be
ade. These shraild also be in writing

cltv (iwellers knew from exnenente eieavajje. vve ciose up tne cnurcn-- ,
the advantage of having daylight be- - es all the week and then rail
gin an hour J.aet in the morn'ng and picture shows, the dances, the bridge
last an hCur jpoiiger at night. Rural table and the corner drug store

t
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d'a Barger. Violet Carpen or, Kath-eiin- e

Ciine, Veia Crouch, Fdi.ab.th
Davis. Rebecca Kivkpatrick, Paxils
Puffenbei ger. Christine Shell, Nancy
Shei rill, Edith Whitener, Kuti:
Whisnant.

West School
First gade Brady Henke', Alice

Bums, Thercssa Callanan, Inez.
Willis.

South School
First grade Mary Bivens, Gladys

Cline, Maud Gordon. Mildred Karris.
Mary Kyd'or, Martha Kiser, Eliza-
beth Peery, Louise Sigmon. Margaret
Whitener, Dorothy Webb, Stanly
Barge r, Walter Clark, Iris Ilawn,

. t - '
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THR ROM'S
The Uepublicans are having m'ire

tioiftile than anything else with their
robber bonus legislation. Even
though the country has been .told that-muc-

money has been saved', it
to be a fact tht it is hard t" find.
Mid it eartnot be picked, up and t ra u --

ff'irecl. Taxes will ear heavily or.
the public.

But aim-- the shipyard workeu.
many of whom were just ph'm
slackers, were given a bonus o1n top
of wages tht were never paid be-

fore or since in this country to .ordi-

nal.v. labt.v, and since the boys in
khaki drew a dollar h day, a

government could not af-

ford not tc show substantial .apprec-
iation of its soldiers.

The bonus might hurt a little, but
if the war had continues! anor;vu'
year we would have carried rn.
Thofcbonus bill should be passed with-

out 'Helay.

F TODAY AND TOMORROW
and RAY liOCK ETT Present IRVING IiACHELLER'S"

Always a Good Safe Buy
Has all the desh'able features including our Improved Set

Works. Complete specifications, price and catalog furnished on

request.
Also Manufacturers of

STEAM AND GAS TRACTORS, THRESHERS AND PORTA I!l.E

ENGINES ON WHEELS AND SILLS
BUY I RICK MACHINERY FOR STRENGTH

AND EFFICIENCY

FRICK COMPANY INC.

Salisbury, N. C.

U'KEEP1NG UP WITH LIZZIE'
FEATURING

land so stated' as to be easily and Li-- I

telligent'y undei stood bv both the ENID BENNETT
laxative with a

EDWARD HEARN.
strong cast Including . ..

OTIS HARLAN, LILA LESLIE and
OSJ. LANDER STEVENS ...

COMEDY DRAMA ENTIRELY TOO GOOD TO MLSS
REGULAR ADMISSION 10 and 20c

board and the average citizen.
3. An adequate up-to-da- te map of

the crunty should be prepared' and
used, because giaphic jLHustration
conveys definite ideas more readily
and safely.' On such a map informa-
tion, such as the following should be

" ' ' '"'shown: T
(a) The boundaries of the present- " ' -school district. '.r
(b) . The location of each school- -

nnm
J

m

M$st fetlovs wo s"uspect, think of
St. Vu'entino in connection with girls
thoieiPfiftto' and ' didni:: get;
Vaentine day used to be a real occa-mo- n

for the small boy, who was giv-
en to-par- ry .pretty -- picture
acnlss town. In those days', too we
are speaking of 20 or 00 years ago
a bdy earned his money. There were
rocks stuck in the mud at the cross-
ings and if; a lad was a good stepper,
he landed all right, and if he wasn't
he got some fresh mud on his boots,
which no sure enough boy minded at
nil.

IT'S NOT SO MUCH WHAT YOU PAY
-- AS-

ValuesQUEER FEELINGS

AT MIDDLE AGE SpecialWhat You Get, For What You Pay
THAT DETERMINES YOUR AMOUNT OF

SATISFACTION
We bend every effort to give our customers 100 cents worth

of labor and material for every dollar snent for watch repairs.
Service-GE- O. E. BISANAR-Satisfacti- on

The first and original CoM and Grip
Tablet, the merit of which is recog-
nized by all civilized nations.

Be sure you get --IN-
Women Should Know How Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Helps at This Trying Period ISBSSDESSB

3ESSE& Imported Hand-Paint-
ed ChinaSheboygan, Wisconsin. "I was run

down, tired and nervous. I could not
"She genuine bears this signature

Uncle Jeff Bolch was talking about
former conditions in Hickory and he
would laugh as he talked. It was
mining. That reminded him of the
old street crossings, when a fellow
jumped from rock to rock to escape
the mud, and when a few sidewalks
had strips.1 of plank laid down on them.
Taxes were not so high in those
days, but' then a fallow didn't get
much for his money.

Castles In the Air Have
Weak FoundationsPrice 30c.

even do my own
housework, could not
sleep at night and
all kinds of queer
thoughts would come
to me. Finally I
gave up going to the
doctor and a friend
told me of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound.After the first bottle
I could sleep better
and I have kept on

Come to Us for toCI
Planting Fians I

Many castles and cottages remain mere shadowy", forms thatfade away the moment they are approached. It takes real brick,mortar and material to build a cottage or castle of reality."

Ey putting away your spare earnings, you will be able to start
building your own home; to enjoy your own little yard, garden,lawn and poYch.

Trained men, and a complete
stock of shade trees, ever-
greens, shrubs, are at your service.
Hsnd snapshot or oiagrani for sug-
gestions. Write today. Catalog tree.

Six Cups and Saucers, formerly S4

. Special Set, $2.50

These Beautiful Sets on Display

Window

HOWARD HICKORY NURSERY GUI'You will take p'easure in improving such a home; makin it

Mexican authorities are showing
very small consideration to Ameri-
cans who enter that country to evade
the courts in the United States. J.
L. Armfield, the Thomasville banker,
who hustled across the border and is
now on his way to the scenes of his1

alleged offenses. There is at least
one other man in exico City who ought
to be brought back to this country.

inHistory, North Carolina
livingM in aIU"IC vwy ami auraemve, a pleasure you miss while

rented house or apartment.
Interest-a- t 1 per cent will steadily add to your building fund

improving ever since. I have taken
seven bottles now and am so happy that
I am all over these bad feelings.' Mrs.
I?. LANSER, 1C31) N. 3rd St., Sheboygan,
Wisconsin.

For the woman entering middle age
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound can be of much benefit.' During
this time of life certain changes take
place which sometimes develop into
serious trouble.

Melancholia, nervousness, irritability,
headache and dizziness are some of the
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is a natural restora-
tive, especially adapted to assist nature
in carrying you safely past thu time.
Why not give it a fair trial?

h rri
be at

was
1UM'

Where once a . sucker
every minute, there must
least three.

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best grown in the

World
Whitener & Martin

rirst National Bank
;:,.;: hickory, n. c

Capital and Surpluh $300,000.00 - ''
J. D. Elliott, president, K. C. Mcnzies, Vice-Preside- nt and --Cashier

. J- - L. Cil-ley- Ass1.. Cashier

Shuford Hardware Co
owls
any- -

Pep it up. The mu who g1
about business ought not to get
where, "

8


